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.1113 proposed erection of another
theater In Omaha to lie de-

voted to tho uses of moving
mantes nnd popular-price- d

vaudeville Is but nn Ind'.ca- -

'tlon (if tho trend of affairs
In tho amusement world. Still another sot
of promoters are looking about for a
suitable site, nnd the probability la that
suddenly tills brain.li of the business will
also be aa badly overdono as the "leglt-lmate- ."

Conditions that prevail In the
big theaters of the country aro nhythtng
but encouraging; within the month ono
first class theater on Hroadwny, In which
was playing at tho time a star whoso
name Is known lu two worlds, .dismissed
n, Wednesday mnttnea atidteuco for thu

,r:ubun Hint thq entire receipts at tho
hurt ol'flfco amounted to less than 110. Pew
eral tlnie;ii during the month Broadway'
memoir nuvo found their receipts for the
evening amounting to less than $10). Forty

flist'-clat- s theaters, exclusive ot vaude-
ville Uud itiick houses, art open nightly
In "Wcw Vork and four more will bu
wened beforo tlio new yenr comes on. Is
It any wonder tht iccolpts aro light? All
over thu country thu moving pictyro and
lo.w priced vaudeville houses aiti beliii?
duplicated, ti. that the public need nut
worry about having a place to go. Umahu
will soon have as flnu an Krray ot the
popular show houses as can be found In
tho world. The rest of tho problem Is the
manage! h'.

1'lske p'Hara In the romantic play,
"Tho Iloto of Klldare,'' written for him
by Charles Urudlcy and lidward Paul-to- n,

will- - bo the offering of Augustus
Pltou, Jr., at tho Urandels theater .for
four nights beginning tonight, with a
inatlucu on Wednesday, 'i'ho story re-
volves urotind a young Irish leader lu
thu Insurrection ot 1TUS, Gerald O'Donncll,
who l)as mado n voyage to Franco to
enlist tho uld of the government of Na-
poleon in tho cause of tho Insurgents.
Incidentally. Vj visits tho father of lit
fiancee. Ijidy Moya Kltzpatrluk. tho Uoso
ot Kljdurc, to obtain for her information
pertaining to the whereabouts of a
charter gi anted by Charles II to ono of
her ancestors, md whlclr would prevent
her ostato from bolng confiscated by the

rown. The French warship Is wrecked
by a storm on tho const of Wlcklow and
almost all on board aro loit. Gerald man-
ages to swim ashore nnd takes refuge in
a cave. Tho military authorities, Isd by
n loyalist, IJrau flurke, reel; for Imu
umong tho unfortunates washed up by
the sea and Identify the body of a French
offlcor as his. In tho meantime his
friends bring him to the Inn of Dan
Itpardon, from which hn ef-po- s to
llall.vniara castle, the home or JiU sweet-
heart In the County Klldare. V- uo rs

and vutrsuex him r .' t
,Jiallymnra castle he has li'm s rr, mled,
but Gerald escapes by a r!ovr r'is and
files to tho Wide low tin'tntn! a. where
Han Ite anion has a reerrt rav H vhlrh
fcf liai been engulfed "In nuklig pll'cs
and swords for the rebels. A srv r.'ves
Ilurko Information of the wfcerbnut of
the cave' and th tovallrt '..jIr the
soldiers to the p.'acff. Arte rI To Faiwo'irt,
an Englishwoman, who 1 In lov nlth
Oerald and whos mad pcalyitty prompted
her to gtio In'ortmt'.ri It Ilurke about
the proposed landing o Q'DonnfU's expe-
dition, repents of her treasoi and comes
to warn O'Donnoll. The latter s unable
to make advantage of the warning and
Is captured .ai d tr fenced to b hot.
Adelaide acftn mines to the rescue by
Informing the commotider of the troops
that Burko has received a prec'amatlan of
general amneitv from tl.a rmn which
h,e is ho'dlrg hsck until OMnnell Is dead.
Burko li promptly arretted and O'Don-ne- ll

Is freed. Of course. ever'thlng ends
happily for tho Iovr and the villain
meets his detert. Manager PHon haj
equipped Ills ttar with a romrany. in i

which are such nlaye's as Tn-sta- Mot-- 1

Ineaux. Ml'died Utvwly. 11 arte, Uuim. j

Conystanoo (Jlover. Harriet Kane. Klleen
Uuekley. J. P. Sullivan, Pcan Uaywond. '

Carroll Da'y. John f Hlki"-- . 'ack Paui- - j

ton, James Miller. (Jar rat MKlnner ami i

Jack Grace. The rvenle enhancement ot j
'tho piece U unusually heatlful nnd the

costrmes.j whleh w historically tra j

to that period, are verj- - rich and pletur- -
'csque.
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that mark some In the lives
and loves of all henco Its direct
appeal to all sorts people. In tians
forming Day" frorn book form Into

ex-

celled

maiden, wll presented by Hkn
Mailo the dual InfRtuutlon 'if

Oral" and 'Paul," tho pilnco
Played by Ilo'bert Hrlster, lests tho

of this, love romance, The but.
ato all of tho most

nature, each of which beans
weight tho unfolding of thlB love nnr-ratlv- e.

the moat Intense and deepcit in-

sult of author's Mngnlflclent'
scenic nnd electrical aro promised,
particularly (he "Pay Nkplcr. a point
adjacent tl;e principal of actlo.t
of Hut stoiy.

four nights, Funav,
S, William Hrndy Is

sending In tho UrniideU "lluug an
F- r." by Cioorgo Hroadhurtt,

which U ti.o most Interesting work
of this author's P?n. It seems to
like man's piny and a woman's play,
appealing with pretty nearly egua!

'to both sexes; most women that
they would d as Virginia Stafford does

her husband comes homo
lo er-- anted with champagne, and force"

caresses uron her. On the, other
mot men think that while In ftobert

'Stafford's plnre, they would never submit
will appear at tho Ilrandels Thursday, 'to t:at dictation mi tho point of swesrlrur
Friday and b'aturday nights, a Satur-)()- (f rhampsgne forever. Thui there 1.4

day matinee. Is mi ingeniously for moft married couples (and
comedy, dealing humorously with tho Intending marriage) to discuss over
congrultlca ot heredity and Incldeutnlly ! the supiwr tRhle after the performance,
pohuln; a moral for tho benefit land dlrcusslon Is good tor tho mind.
mothers who withhold from . ,t,

sons. Its ure fraught with T,,8 ,,,,,. Rt the Orpheum
cheerfulness nnd and the ac- - ithlB vvff!k iIe u newest
tlon H tho sort that never lage. The story

, ,,roduo,OII( Antlouq Olrl." n musi- -
follows tha Incidents attending a little, comedv. Tho company, which consists
escapade In whldt '(Jrttnniun. and lor . of xtecrt pia-er- s Include several favor-tw- o

grandsons become tho principal , ,t.tcfcer Norton. Maud karl and
actors at a notorious resort which the ,UorU wUpni Antl(,lle airl" was

hava been Induced by their grand- - wrten by wnllam Le hRTOn wlth mu,,c
mother to lake her. In order that she may 1. Robert Uo0(, EOwer. The iccne ot
assure uer.c.i oi naiurc u. , th(J comc(1 an antlnu shop In New
tholr recreations. While the trio are "see- - I yorjj Ct...
Ing the slEhts" tho place Is raided and o workorg,

aro number

the complications ensue are side- - grfi B,d, Bnd a,h.r. Th
p!ltlng. Miss has a. ,,v,l,rn II conducl.d hr

a:m-s- t llqB!d that Is ari(J producUon ltaBed by Cecll
a delight In these dav abominable
enum:!a'.!ou-- u voice that In a might
I"-- with Portias Hnbertson's

On Thursday, Friday .nd Satur-
day Mlis Cent) Spooner's dramatization
nf jho sequel to Elinor Glyn's
Weeks. - entitled "One Day" be pre- -

- s- - -- - Trented at Royd'a theater Is
Night Out,' In which MajItobson ,wtr.lf- - treating events
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Kdmoud Hayes, a comedian of original
Ideas and peculiar methods w.ll ba one
of the enjoyable features of tho bill
Annie Kent, "The Mttle Jester" will
furnish cue pf the most amusing acts.
Herbert Aih'ey and Al Io will give a
fantastical duologue raited "A Night In
Chinatown " Piof. Jack Apdale v.--

glva an Interesting exhibition of animals

Reme tuncL Charles JlJUurJ Jzz

training, tho poformorn being bears,
dogs mid monkeys. Wxon and Fljs, a
t;nm of unuFual cumcdiaiis, will (;lvo h
very comical performance, Tho Ocrg
Prothers. "Tho Freak Wheel Inventdrr,"
will give a unliUo oxhlb:tlon of their
thrilling work. Pathc's Weekly Hevlew
of the World's Kvents will show nianjr
events of Interest which hava taken
place recently.

With on abundance;' of comedy atmos-
phere the "Queens of Paris," Jacobs ft.

.lermnn's Kxtravsgsnza company, Will
bring mirth and merriment to the popular
Gayoty theater this afternoon, where
they will present themselves In their

AM0HI5MKNTS,

now garb during tho coming week. The
offering Itself la labelled "We, Ui & Co,
In Paris" .with Harry Kolcr. Al. IC. Hall
and Harry K. Morion In tho principal
comedy roles. Not satisfied with u tilo
nt male clary, the mnnuKcrs secured a
number of principals, each ono of them
worthy a feature imsltlcm III any comedy
attraction. Among the score of favorites
lb the stars am filK nd Kdytha France,
Klarit Hendrlx, who was mi prmnlnent as
a "boy" with "The Collngo Olrls." last
season,' ariose Heading, Pam Lawrence,
Harry Hvans, Harry Tyler, Kdwartl
Trevor and others. Starling Monday

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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Bruno Steindel, 'cellist
Assisted liy

Max Landow Mary Huochhoff
PIANIST SOPHANO

BRANDEIS THEATRE
Tuesday Afternoon, December 3, at 4 P. H.

Tickets 00c to $2.00. Now Selliiitf.

Ml.HKMll"r, AMtSP.MKXT.I.

TONIGHT -- 4 DAYS MAT. WEDNESDAY Monday K. of C. Night.
AUQUBT PITOU, JR., Presents THO YOUNO

IRISH TEJMOIR

FISKE O HA
IN THE ROMANTIC PLAY

"The Rose of
By EDWARD PAXJI.TOK and CKART,I!H BRADLEY

TBS MOST STUPENDOUS PRODUCTION Or IRISH DRAMA EVER
ATTEMPTED

DAYS -- BEGINNING THURSDAY Mai. Salurdjy
Zi. B. SIRE ANNOUNCES THE APPEAR AIT OS Or

AYRO
nr

HER QRBATEST COMEDY SUCCESS

A NIGHT OUT
A Play With Just Enough Pathos to Sat You rrom Laughlnff Yourself

.w wwi.--n z world.

4 DAYS-C- OM. SUNDAY, DEC. 8 Special Mat. Wednesday
WILLIAM A. BRADY, LTD., PRESENTS

9

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
THE Q REATE BT PLAY OP THE DAY By QEORQE BROADKURST.

Dlreot from a Year's Run at William A. Brady'e Play House, New York City.

afaaSMa l IMII

Darotad to Strictly High Qrada
Eatrnvayansa ana vauaaTllla

TWICE DAILY K MAT. TODAY

mm

8TARTIMO

Jaootii J Jarraon (Ino.)
Praaant tha UnurVa-nbl- o

Ti-l- of run Grantors
HARRY

KOLER
AL. X.

HALL
HARRY X.

MORTON
And tha Effarvaioant.

comVar.n"B KLARA HEHDfilX
'With tha

yUHliNH (!' PAIIIH.
Di'.r Ittiilfri

Well, t mw thU thaw In Ktmas City
lilt TueJr and ntirr hearit wieh
li(htr botorf. From a llttl4 InclpUnt
rlppla to a Knit. awvilnf t'lt ot "ha-- li

ln'i la tha1 cjreta. im't that a ((nta
lUlllci.ncrt

K. U JOHNSON". Mgr. Ul)tX.

Svffi. It Snn. Mat., IBo, aoo, tfle, 70c.

Vk Mats. 15o and 25o
Chew Unni If you like, but no Hinoklng
LADIES' rbrfT. AT AWT WEEK
CI0XTS - SAY HATInEll
'Jiby Carriage Canine In tlio

Certified Milk for tho Asking.

HYTONEWS
CONNING,

BOYD'S .3..&YM. THURS. DEC.
HI3ATK8T HTOItV HVUH WUl'LTKN

ONTE DAY"
Dtninatlzcil tfeimatloniil

rJPOONUIt
Scipuil Fnutotis HiiyccbH

E W EEKS"
null Matlniy; Hllc.

Phone Dour. 494.
Matinee Every Day QilB.

Every Night 8tJ0.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

WEEK TOO A V
jL'hsu h. Production o(

"THE ANTIQUE GIRL"

AVIth Doris WIIkuii, Kiikoiio
MurGieKor iiiiiI llui'l

AND A COMPANY OF 16

EDMOHD HAYES & CO.
Tho Original Wise Ogy

lu IJIh
MOVISHB

ANNIE KENT
"The Mttle Jcstor;

HaTbart Al
ASHLEY -:-- and LEE

In a Fantastical Duologue
"A NIOHTJN I'mjTOWN''

iPDALE'S ZOOLOGICAL
CIRCUS

Four Hears. Doga, Threo
Monkeys, One Hater,

DIXON & FIELDS
tlenr.'an Comedians

Tho'Frcak "inventor
BERG BROTHERS

The Out the Ordinary Cydlnir
Comedians

patkz'8 wbbxly'beview or
THBWORLD'S BVEKT8;

Mat., OalIary7 lbo, bait
Lasts 25o, except Saturday and
Sunday. Wight, 10c, 28o, 60c, 73c. I

PIANO RECITAL
Given by

OEOIL "W. BBRRYMAN
by

MR. PRANK MA OH, Violinist
Madams Borglum, Accompanist

Tirst Church
THURSDAY EVENING, DEO. S

Admission, 75c and 51.00
Ou Sale Haydtn's Mdslo Department.
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TODAY AT I, 3, 7 and 0 P. M.tomorrow ana wzss-rao- Ma to o i At 7 and o i t. Sally.

Including
THE

HE'S SLIPPERY AS AN EEL
Hal Suprama Contempt for Any Loolci

On Earth.
Bring Your Own Sbacklas.

Tuesday night Cunning will liber-
ate hlniHolf from n packing cusc after
having been nailed in by Kovcral
Httmig nrniH from tho Orandcls nhlp-plu- g

department. Ilox now on exhib-
ition on lth Kt. sldo of tho UramlcU
Htorea.

M A R R E N A

DELTON BROS.
Oomady Qymnaats

BREAKER

FLO
ADLER

Vocalist

FRAKCESCA REDDING & CO.
In tha Lauyhlng Sketch, "HONOSA"

"JACK" TURNER" HIPPOSCOPE
Moving Plot--

Musical Moka ut sa Lum.

"S&Sffl- - 5, id a 20c
DIME MATINEE DAILY

irrttfrv foupon tliVrtv tfOc) ara m4
for tha orchitra chalra tor Iht anln

atartlns at 7 o'cloik. Bucli will
b roervad tor ticket liohlers until I r. M.

Altrrtiiat lima thajr lll ha- racoinlieit onlr j

ailmlulon tlcktta to any unoii-uiilo- 20u tott.

5
THl--

from the Novel
ly CHOIIi

A of tlio

T HRE
PIUCKS Ur5c, rlh: 7f5c; ttfo aiitl

LuHky's

l.ntcat H.illre
"THBJ'fANO

JCIght
Ant

Wheel

of

Prices

asslttad

Baptlat

JAIL

H'v'lty

I.OVI3

IauditoriumI
SARAH BERNHARDT

"QUEEN ELIZABETH"
Groufcfit plioto-plh- y of tlio season

Ht N DA V A l TKUNOOX
y:ao mill con t)viou

KUNDW KKJIl'J1
7i00 O'cIiX'k. 8! 15 mill Di'.KI

AiIiiiInnIoii itic. McKtrvc'd Sviits ti'c

THE OMAHA SOCIETY OF FINE ARTS
PrtsentH

MR. EDWIN HOWLAND BLASHPIBLD
In n BtereoVtlcon Laqtnrs on

"AKERIOAN MURAL PAINTING"
At the Y. W. O. A.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2 AT 8 - M.
Tickets ')n sale at vrhltmore's ana Darl-

ing's Art Stores.
Main rioor, 81. oo. Balcony, 50c.

i ""
ana a n u

1 he Uhesapeake
in08.510 HOWARD KTHIU'.T.

SUNDAY TABLE
d'HOTE DINNER

From 11:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

50c 60c
December J, ltHU

JACK DHXN18. Mn

This Coupon and
good (or the next
number of hh tho

linger.

20c
following magazines;

Bnnaet Magaxlna,
McOlure'a Magoilna,
The Ladles' World,
National Irritation Journal

Address, MBgaz'n Cou:on Pept
Tweutleth Century rurmer,

Omaha, Nob.


